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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE J. C. Penney Co., A Nationwide Institution
- ANP THS MeASORB MUST BKJ Uti-dATO- S 3New Crop Oregon Walnuts HAVE JU"3T 3SNT A T(- - EGffM TO OUR as (VATt) BEAUTIFUL FURSTCLCING." HIM THAT I UAo PCflKIMS KBH AM OVER -

fcHeLMiNG MAJORITY IN THiy Distinct vHo tvrSH
TMCfBlLL KN0CrifD OUT, mi nmrm huhi i

The Very finest walnuts gtown. Much better
than California walnuts, unbleached.

Special price by the bag.
Pound 50c
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Pomegranates each
Persimmons, each
Casabas. pound
Hubbard Siuash. pound
le Pumpkin, pound
Ripe Tomatoes, pound
Bulk Olives from Spain, pint

10c
05c
08c
06c
05- -

20c
30c
30c
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Hulk Aliucc .Meat, pound 3
S3

Delightful scarfs of
fox, silky lynx in

natural black, taupe
or brown, are ready to

wear with the new

suit. Your selection
of a becoming, beauti-

ful piece, should be a
simple matter. You

will save money and
be assured of utmost
satisfaction buying
your Furs from us.

Prices range from

$24.75 to $98

1 o arrive soon the largest and best giant
Cheddar Cheese ever brought to eastern

Oregon.
Please do not confuse this quality cheese with

tne cneaper yellow variety. r
s

He?e, MISS, 1 WAMT THtS TCCCCIMM SEN TO
CUK. S&sfXTOR , 'BEAR A "reCESIWM

36NT (cHJ W J. BoCC-S- , AN orrMCious NUT.ros.--ray --rocery
(TCAIMIMGTO SP6AK rOR. AN lOV6Rh;HS(.MINGS. ,

2L,'QUALITY'
Two Phones, 28 823 Main St.

See our window displaysprice tickets on every article.
LS

3
Vour Bank Affiliations

in l all look alik.- - lo Ui- - arrraco lcrsoii so llu--

are many .U i tn nnuivart- - of essential differences
in tank.
dlsMnctlv

Yet every Irank has its iudi tduality. its
features, ami the discriminative ncrson-- .

llu .vircliil ss man ami tlic farsixhted farmer

LOWEST PRICES ON MILLINERY
Large hats and medium hats trimmed

with ribbon, fur and ostrich fancies in taste-
ful effects. Many, many women have
taken advantage of the opportunity to save
on a new hat. We sell trimmed hats on the
same basis we sell other merchandise. In
this attractive collection are Panne velvet,
velours and felt hats styles for women and
young ladies in black and colors. See this
showing you will be delighted. The Bal-
cony.

$3.98, $5.90, $7.90
Children's Hats in Tarns and other mod-

els 98c, $2.98, up to $4.98

SILK PETTICOATS
Taffeta Petticoats, Silk

Jersey Petticoats, Messa-lin- e

or Taffeta with silk
jersey tops in every
wanted color to go with
the new suit or dress. If
you are planning to give a
Christmas present of a
silk petticoat why not
choose it now. Priced from

$3.98 t0 $8.90

iMMi to know.
The Ann dan Waflnnal Bank has miilt its T i'ii m
upon Imnor. sare Kuikii- i- progressive methods, and
ahilit) to null all Icxittanatc demands.
By ieiitiur an acmn I vtiih this hank and transact
IBS oiir financial hnsincss tliru il, yon establish Pendleton Market News 0liank affiliations, which mkiikt or later will prove
VMBMle to you.

of the apples are now picked and
packed, shipments average about lOu
cars daily, which is less than one-ha-

what shippers claim should be sent out
to save the crop from freezing. No
damage has been done by the snow,
as the weather is mild and snow is

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON. OREGON

Strange Itank ill Easter Oregon."

The following: prices are the prices
being paid to producer by Pendleton
business houses. Wherever retail
prices are given the fact will ba spe-- c

ally mentioned.
Eggs and Poultry.

Eggs, 70C.
Hens, 16 to 20c
tipring chickens, 20c a pound.

Country Ham, Etc
Ham, best quality, 28c
Bacon best quality. 40c

U utter rat and Butter
Butter, $1.15 a roll.

Potatoes.
New potatoes, 3c a pound.

J.X). Penney Co., A Nationwide Institution

HbSS Oft IIilIu r,
lilt 915 Tor TOps.

Hogs were a quarter higher, while
cattle and sheep were steady and
unchanged.

Hogs sold up to $lfi; this being a
clear gain of 25c over the preceding
high point.

General hog market range.
Prime mixed $ 14.50 fQ 1 5.00
Medium mixed 13. 50 14.00

Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Illllllillllllll millimillllllllll
sii piius chokes, winter deliraoleB, are being

shown in local markets. They arc
hipped here from CulifA-nla- .Record Apple Cop,

November 2

Rough heavies .. 12.50 13. . Winter Tomatoes Sell
piSs 12,5013.50 At 25 cent a Pound.

Cattle market was about steady for Winter tomatoes are retailing at

up i a total pf 4762
B carloads of apples have 'been shipped

out of the Wenatch.ee district be
ildes 1 2 4 4 cars of summer fruit, or

S i approximately 6000 cars altogether.
5lA heavy fall of snow is retarding- the
22 hauldlng of fruit to warehouses. Host

rue weqnesaay trading. Kecelpts , cents a pound In local stores. They The Pledge of Puritywere limited and the former pri ire shipped here from California.range was continued.Some Specials
WHEN MEALS

DON'T FIT

Com Hbcnrs strength
In Coarse Grain Trade.

Corn Is showing the greatest ad-
vances in the coarse grain market at
present. Further lifts in the price to-
day place It at $59.50 and $6 2.50, the
latter being $2.50 higher than the re-

cent prevailing figure. Oats nre
quoted at $52. $53. and $53 75 today,
while barley is at $63, $64 and $65 as
for the past several days. Mill feed
Is quoted at $38 and hay at $26 f. o.
b. shpp.ng point. GOLDEN WEST

That Are Extraordinary Good Buys.
1918 OAKLAND SIX.
HUDSON SUPER SIX
PREMIER THE CAR WITH THE
ELECTRIC GEAR SHIFT
ONE 1917 FORD RUNABOUT.

EASY TERMS.

Genera: cattle range: ,
Best steers $ 9.006 10.50
Good to choice steers 9.00 9.50
Medium to good steers. v.o0 9.00
Pair to good steers ,. . 7.9Q 8.00
Com. to fair steers 6.00
Choice cows & hfrs . 7.76 ip 8.25
Good to choice do. ... 6.50$? 7.5o
Medium to good 5.50ff2 6.50
Fair to medium 4.75 5.75
Canners 300. 4.00
Bulls 5.00 6.50
Best light c i'V3 14. Oy 9 16 CC

Heavy calves 8.00 1 3.00
Stockers and feeders . . 7.50 9.25

With only a nominal run for Wed-
nesday, the market for mutton and
Limbs held steady Former prices
were generally maintained for both
sheep and mutton market lambs.

and iftuttOn market rai.ge:
Best Mt. Adams Iambs. , $11,000
Stock er and feeders. . 8.00 9.00
Valley lambs I 0.00 fr' 10.50
Yearlings 8,00 9.00
A'ethers 7.50 8.50
Ewes B.000 7.00

'Pape's Diapepsin" is the
quickest Indigestion and

Stomach Relief The woman who doesn't know- - her;
own ii 11111 oaem l iiiucii 10 worry over.

THE BUTTER SUPREME
When meals hit back and yi

i stomach is sour, acid, gassy, or j
feel full and bloated. When you hi
heavy lumps of pain fir headache fr

HACK BAD TODAVY?

Backache is usually kidney-ache- 1

and makes you dull, nervous and
tired. Use Doun's Kidney rills for

SAY THE NAME TO

YOUR GROCER

In distortion. Here i

Just as soon a y
two of Pape's Dlap
pepnia, indigestion
tress caused by aci
pleasant, harmless

i instant relief!
iu eat a tablet oi
jpsln all the dys
ind stomach dis
llty ends. Thcst
tablets of Pape'l

weak kidneys the remedy recom-
mended by your friendb a nd neigh-
bors.

(I, W. Knight, retired farmer. Bib
K. Court St, Pendleton, says: "For;
the past eight or ten years I have been)

Diapepsin never fall to neutralize the
harmful stomach acids and make you
feel fine at once, and they cost so Itt-- J

tie at drug stores.

Eastern Oregon
Motor Co.

Near Postoffice.

CHEVROLET, VELIE, PEERLESS

Today I Apple
Dit'jr In tJnfted Sln'es.

Teda-- is Apple Day all over the
I'nited katea and Pendleton markets
are showing the various varieties in
attendance. The Delicious, the Win-
ter Banana, the Jonathan, the

and the Yellow Newtown are
all on the market.

troubled by my bark. Sometimes I

had pains serosa my kidneys and In
my loins and lidee At such times
my kidneys bothered nie anil had to
get up often at night to pass tne

which were highly colored j

and contained a brick-dust-li- sedi-
ment. Dean's Kldttey Pills rellevea

I SALTS IF BACKACHY

I the bftckache and the pains that badKftTCfaJttpg Show n
LocftJ Markets. annoyed mc and cleared up the kidiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin1

1'erslm n pomegranftea and artl- -

if
neys secretions."

STX TBAHfl LATER Mr. Knight 99
aid: "I gladly confirm every word of!

my former statement concerning my
. ...i.i. .. i .1 . . niiio A

!Stop eating meat for a while
your Bladder is troubling

you. ex)ericuct' who lj j i iviunrj hi.-- ..i ACKLES COAL STRIKE
When I feel In ned of a kidney medl-!- ! 2cine, I take Toan's Kidney Pills and
they always do me good."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Doit'tj
simply ask for a kidney remedy gel
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that

When you wake up with backache!
and dull misery In the kidney region;
It generally means you have been cat-- j
log too much meat, Mya a n

As a
Reminder

I authority. Meat forms uric acid which
'

Mr. Knight had. Foster-Milbur- Co.,
Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.overworks the kidneys in their effort

to filter it from the blood and they
become sort of paralyzed and loggy.
When your kidneys get sluggish and
clog you must relieve' them, like you
rel'eve your bowels; removing all the A BARGAINSTOP PAIN! RUB OUT

NEURALGIA TORTURE

We suggest that you try the "NEW TROY." We
will give you far better service all the way through
than we ever did.

' od 's urinous wast'-- else you have
backache, sick headache, dizy f pells; IN- -

D45 BUICK
LIGHT SIX 5 PASSENGER

Ia.stant relief 1 Ktih neuralgia pain
frni nr fare, head or body

with "St, Jambs- Liniment."

ftftSt iORiaeh s'irs. tongue is coated.
and when the weather is had you have
rheumatin twinges. The urine Is '

cloud:., full of sediment, channels of- - '

ten get tore, water scalds and you ar
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

Either consult a pood, reliable phy- -
Mclan at once nr get from your phar- -

macist about four ounce of Jad Salts-

Wo are equipped with not onlv the BEST OF
EQUIPMENT, but are really turning out "QUALITY
WORK." work lhat is sure to pie e the most critical.

Try us and you will agree that this is no idle
boast.

NEW TOP FINE MECHANICAL CONDITIONYou are to be pitied but remem-
ber that neuralgia torture and pains Is
the easiest thing In the world to stop.
Please don't continue to suffer: It's so
needless, et from your druggist the
small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs Lini-
ment;" pour a I'ttle In your hand and
gently rub the "tender nerve'' or sore
sprit, and Instantly yes, Immediately

all pain, ache and soreness Is gone.
"St. Jacobs Liniment" conquers pain
It Is perfectly harmless and doesn't

We Wash Everything But the Baby

The Troy Laundry
610-1- 2 Garden St.Phone 179

Send it to the Laundry

take a tablespoonful In a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys wN lthen act fine.
This famous salts in made from the'
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com- - j

Idner with llthia, and has leen used
for generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kldnevn. also to neutralise!
acids In the urine so It no linger Irri-
tates, thus ending Mader weakness.

Jad Salts Is a life saver for regular
t eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot

Injure and makes a delightful, effer- -
veacent lithia-wate- r drink.

Oregon Motor Garage
BUICK HUDSON CADILLAC

Distributors

VAInWIim Dr. Harry A

Garfield knowj more about the
problem? of roal rationing than
any other man In the country, for
he was America's fuel

during the war. .'Jow he
has been called hack to Wash-
ington, and may be givn tbe han-
dling of the coal situation auxin
the miners' strlk

burn or disci lor the skin. Nothing
else gives relief so quickly. It neve?
falls to atop neralgfa pnln Instantly,
whether In the face, head or any part
of the body. Don't sufferi

r


